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Book Notiocs.

The Con que8l of .3exico and Peru, Prefaced

'yj "et DIsoevry of tke Pacifiéc- An Hlis-
toui ,mtrrative .Poen.

Mr. lKinahian Cornwvallis, tho author
of thie work, je ireil known to tho
ronding public of Amerlos. Ho je a
voluminous writer, and soult of hie
works have attaineid coneiderable
popularity. Tho preeant work je un
attempt to popularize tihe etudy of
hi8tory by prcsenting it in an unusual
and attractive form. The attompt, no
matter what degren ef sucooe nay
attend it, je worthy ef praise. Whiat
strikes one firat, on taking up the
book, ie ite groat lengtb. It le a fair
eîzed volume ot four hundrod and
forty.threo pagees! Its groat scope ie
no lees a mattor of surprise; for it je
a complote history, omitting ne im-
portant details, of the career of Cortez
in mexico ana of Pizarro in Peru. But
what surprises most of ail ie the
boundicas enthueiasm ana tirelesa
energy with which the author entere
on and pursues hie theme. If only
the work arouses a eimilar interest
and enthiusiasm in the reader, its
succoss and popularity, iL je safe te
say. wîll 4~e great beyond exemiple.
But, ae the author euggests in hie
preface, in thie busy age great lcngth
in a pocm je apt te frighton ana repel.
it would net bo prudent, therefore, to
attempt to predict the fate of thie
pooni, or te a3sgn te it its place in
the Columbian literature which je new
assuming sucli vast proportions. To
the class of readers, hoivever, that
delight in rhyming chronicles, it can
be recemmended as eomething that
ivili entertain ana instruot. The
writer followe closely such autherities
as Robertson, Proscott and Washing-
ton Irving, and if the peetical merits
of bis narrative be not of the highest
order, its historical value, at least,
cannot be cailed in question.

The Amer*aon Catholic Quarter/y
for April je just te band with the
following interesting table ef contents:
The Age ef the Human Race; the
Higli Church t'ntenable ; latin
Hymne and English Versions; Eng-
lish Liberty from the Reforination to
the Triumph of William of Orange ;
the Lattdy recovered apocryphal Gos-
pel Accordiug to Peter; Archbishop
Ullathorno; Notes on the Necessity ef
True Religion for Man ; (Jatholie
Tendency in Anierican Literature ;
Madagascar and Catholic Missions;
More Light on the Election of Urban
VI.; Scientifie Chronicles ;anud Book
Notices. ________

for May, with excellent reailing, oee
portion being specially devotei3 te the
Blessed Virgin ; the oCher te the
Apestleship ef Prayer. The general
intention for this month for the mem-
bers of the League is announed-

.,arluiuf heretzcs sud unbelievers.

That ineet agreeable and well.edited
Gollege magazine, the Oiv!, has reach-
cd us, opening with a good photoga-
vure and notice of the Hon. J. J.
Curran. The other principal articles
are: The Greatest of Grecian Gener-
aIs -the Growth of Political Liberty in
Canada; Relation of Truth te Art;
ana n nlish in Canadrâ.

\Vo regret te lcarn that the Arcadia
of Montreai has ceased pubiczétion.
Tasteful in its eelections, dignificd
aud xnasterly in ite oritirisime, it rzas
êver welcome te our deak. We toit
that it iras doing a good work in
cultîvating a more extensive desire
-for a high class o! literature.
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Engiish Prints, 32-mn. wid
at our Bargain depot, Main Ai.

Searce Goods-Importedl
Slb-'WeSt Corner longe & UllBn tS. ors-Bro'wn, Tan, Fa-,ii, N~

Prices-85e, $1 and $1.85 yd.
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e, fast colors, 6e yd., worth 10e,
sle Queen street Store.
eroadéloths. 54-mn.,e %vide. Col-
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TOWN. Ojur Agents are Colulag Money.-
KNlvSS5 sent (charges pid) for ONE DOLLAR
:ISTV KNIFE CO., Toronto, Ont.

lIena's AilmWooI Tweed Suits

IIen's Spring Overcoatsç

R~foy od Strong Suits ç

BOIS' SCIJOOL PANTS çç"

11, 17 O9 AK -HALL CLOTHIERS,
11e 17 19$121 KING STREET EAST,


